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Southern belle

Kara Rosenlund

Discover the laid-back Aussie charm of
Queensland’s Southern Gold Coast.
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If Surfers isn’t your
idea of paradise, hit the
highway and head south.
As Emily McAuli�e
reports, fewer tourists,
fine dining, fun bars
and low-key markets give
the Southern Gold Coast
region a mellow appeal.
Currumbin Creek
is the ideal spot to
stand up on, or fall
off, a paddleboard
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IF YOU’RE not paying attention you’ll miss it. The entrance
to one of the newest additions to Palm Beach’s rapidly
expanding culinary portfolio, Lester & Earl (07 5598
2889 LVQRWKLQJPRUHWKDQDGRRU1RVLJQQRÁDVKLQJ
lights – just a door. But once your eyes adjust to the dim
lighting and make out “smoked barbecue, cold beers”
JUDűWLHGRQWKHZDOOLQVLGH\RX·OONQRZ\RX·UHLQWKHULJKW
place. Perch yourself on the balcony to watch the waves
roll in while tucking into slow-smoked Texas ribs chased
with a whisky sour or one of 12 tap beers that change weekly.
,I\RX·UHDIWHUFRŲHH²/HVWHU (DUORQO\VHUYHVWKHKDUG
VWXŲ²JRWR%DUHIRRW%DULVWDDURXQGWKHFRUQHU VHHSDJH
74) or head further south to Kirramisu (kirramisu.com.au)
at Kirra. The beans start roasting at Kirramisu from 5.30am
– perfect if you want to catch an early set at Snapper Rocks
PLQXWHVGRZQWKHURDGZKHUHVXUÀQJJUHDWVVXFKDV
Kelly Slater and Stephanie Gilmore stare down the barrels
during the Quiksilver Pro and Roxy Pro tournaments.
The Southern Gold Coast isn’t all sandy feet and
VDOW\KDLU'HIWO\VHUYLFLQJWKHHSLFXUHDQPDUNHWDUHÀQH
dining restaurants such as Burleigh Heads’ The Fish House
(WKHÀVKKRXVHFRPDX), which, as the name suggests,
serves beautiful seafood, and Allure on Currumbin
(allureoncurrumbin.com.au), which focuses on classic

(Clockwise from top
left) Lester & Earl;
the restaurant’s
slow-smoked Texas
ribs; surfers at
Snapper Rocks,
one of the region’s
best surf beaches
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Goodwin Terrace
in Burleigh Heads
is a favourite local
hangout (left);
The Fish House’s
oven-baked ocean
trout with herbs and
macadamia nuts;
Hidden restaurant
and bar in Tugun

)UHQFK FXLVLQH ZLWK DQ $XVWUDOLDQ WZLVW VXFK DV FRQÀW
SRUNEHOO\ZLWKVFDOORSVIUHVKRŲWKHWUDZOHU 
“We’re the locals’ secret,” says Allure co-owner and
head chef Brad Hooper of his chandeliered establishment,
which is extraordinarily popular despite being away from
WKHIRRWWUDűFRIWKHFRDVWDOVWULS´$VLI\RX·GZDQWWRJR
XSQRUWKµKHVFRŲVEHIRUHDGGLQJZLWKDJULQ´EXW,JXHVV
,·PQRWVXSSRVHGWRVD\WKDWDP,"µ
Another little-known eatery, aptly named Hidden
(KLGGHQJURRYHFRP  FDQ EH IRXQG LQ WKH TXLHW FRDVWDO
VXEXUERI7XJXQ2ZQHU-DPHV3DUNVDZDGHPDQGIRU
classic acoustic entertainment in the Gold Coast’s south
so he expanded his hole-in-the-wall café, Groove, to
LQFOXGHDOLYHPXVLFYHQXHDWWKHHQGRIDQDUFDGH+HUH
tasselled ’70s-style lamps emit a warm glow over a small
URVWUXPZKHUH3DUNZKRPRRQOLJKWVDVDQ,WDOLDQRSHUD
VLQJHUZKHQKH·VQRWIXOÀOOLQJKLVEDULVWDGXWLHVVKDUHVWKH
VWDJHZLWKORFDOWDOHQW
E X P L O R E

67$1'83 SDGGOHERDUGLQJ 683  KDV ZHOO DQG WUXO\
entered the mainstream but, although it seems every man
and his water-loving dog is taking up the Hawaiian water
VSRUWLW·VKDUGHUWKDQLWORRNV7KH6RXWKHUQ*ROG&RDVW
LV KRPH WR RQH RI WKH ÀUVW 683 VFKRROV LQ $XVWUDOLD ²
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Walk or wade
through the rock
pools at Snapper
Rocks (above);
Johnei&jo sells locally
crafted homeware
and giftware
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JM Stand Up Paddle Company (jmsup.com), which was
well ahead of the game when it started out 10 years ago
DQG FRQWLQXHV WR RŲHU $FDGHP\ RI 6XUÀQJ ,QVWUXFWRUV
accredited lessons in the calm waters of Currumbin Creek.
Besides being the best spot for a paddle, the turquoise
FUHHNLVDOVRDEUHDGFUXPEWUDLOWRDORFDOKLGHRXWWKH
Currumbin Valley Rock Pool (Currumbin Creek Road).
$V \RX GULYH  PLQXWHV ZHVW IURP WKH FRDVW WRZDUGV
&XUUXPELQ9DOOH\\RX·OOTXLFNO\IRUJHW\RX·UHRQ$XVWUDOLD·V
SUHHPLQHQW EHDFK VWULS DV JROGHQ VDQG LV UHSODFHG E\
a towering forest of trees. The residents roll in for a splash
in the rock pool and a picnic around lunchtime so it’s best
to bag a car park in the early morning or late afternoon.
To escape the midday heat you can peruse the boutique
shops of the south, such as Johnei&jo (0407 423 293),
which sells clothing, homeware and giftware created by
ORFDO DUWLVDQV DQG IDLUWUDGH LQWHUQDWLRQDO VXSSOLHUV )RU
RZQHU&ROOHHQ*UDKDPOHDYLQJ6\GQH\WRVHWXSVKRSLQ
3DOP %HDFK ZDV D SRVLWLYH PRYH ´+HUH HYHU\RQH LV
UHOD[HGDQGIULHQGO\VR,WKLQNLWUXEVRŲµVKHVD\VRIKHU
QHZORFDWLRQ´(YHU\GD\IHHOVOLNHDKROLGD\µ
7R ODS XS WKDW UHOD[HG YLEH JUDE D FRFRQXW WR VLS
while browsing the merchandise of emerging designers
DW7KH9LOODJH0DUNHWVLQ%XUOHLJK+HDGVRQWKHÀUVWDQG
WKLUG6XQGD\RIHDFKPRQWK+HUHDPRQJSOXVVWDOOV

Hit the deck for dining at the Palm Beach Surf Life Saving Club

\RX·OO ÀQG WKH ZDUHV RI FU\VWDO MHZHOOHU .DWULQD (YDQV
(LLQDGHVLJQVFRPDX  DQG $OH[ &ROHERUQ JORULDGXOFLH
FRP ZKRGHVLJQVÀQHFURFKHWDQGVLONJDUPHQWV)LQLVKHG
VKRSSLQJ" 6LW RQ WKH JUDVV ZLWK DQ HVSUHVVR DQG HQMR\
WKHOLYHPXVLF
,I\RXVWLOOKDYHDIHZFRLQVLQ\RXUSRFNHWDPHUHWZR
GROODUVZLOOEX\DEHDFKVLGH\RJDFODVVLQOHDI\-XVWLQV3DUN
DVP\RUJDX  LQ %XUOHLJK +HDGV 6KDGHG E\ SLQH WUHHV
\RX·OOEHJXLGHGWKURXJKVLPSOHKDWKD\RJDDVDQDV<HV
ZH·UHVWLOORQWKH*ROG&RDVW5HDOO\
S TAY

7+(QDPH1LUYDQDE\WKH6HD QLUYDQDE\WKHVHDFRPDX 
VHHPVÀWWLQJZKHQ\RX·UHDŲRUGHGDIURQWURZYLHZRIWKH
3DFLÀF IURP \RXU EDWKWXE 7KLV .LUUD KRWHO·V DUFKLWHFW
QDLOHGWKHGHVLJQZLWKÁRRUWRFHLOLQJZLQGRZVWKDWRŲHU
VWXQQLQJVHDYLHZVIURPDOPRVWDOOURRPV,I\RXUHDOO\
IHHO OLNH VSODVKLQJ RXW KHUH KRZHYHU RSW IRU WKH WZR
EHGURRPSHQWKRXVHZLWKLWVH[FOXVLYHURRIWRSSRRO
6SHDNLQJRISRROVLI\RXQHHGDNLGIULHQGO\RSWLRQ
FKHFNRXW*ROGHQ5LYLHUDLQ7XJXQ JROGHQULYLHUDFRPDX 
2ZQHUV /RUUDLQH DQG 'HQQLV 5RXJKWRQ QRW RQO\ RŲHU
DIDPLO\IULHQGO\UHVRUWEXWDOVRWUHDWJXHVWVOLNHIDPLO\
ZLWK´+RZ·G\RXHQMR\GLQQHUODVWQLJKW.DWH"µDQG´1LFH
WRVHH\RXDJDLQ-RKQµJUHHWLQJVDOOSDUWRIWKHVHUYLFH
2KDQGWKHORFDWLRQ·VQRWEDGHLWKHU²OHW·VMXVWVD\WKH
´%HDFKµVLJQZLWKDUURZRQWKHODZQLVQ·WQHFHVVDU\JLYHQ
WKHELJEOXHLVSUDFWLFDOO\ODSSLQJDWWKHJDWH

For our City Guide to the Gold Coast,
visit travelinsider.qantas.com.au.

The Southern Gold
Coast’s best…

F L I G H T PAT H

OOL
Qantas flies to the Gold
Coast from Sydney
and Melbourne, with
connections from other
Australian capital cities.
qantas.com
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Postcard view

When you climb the Eiffel Tower
for a panoramic view of Paris,
a crucial landmark is hidden from
view – the Eiffel Tower. Similarly,
when you climb Q1 in Surfers
Paradise, you can’t appreciate
the spire of one of the Southern
Hemisphere’s tallest residential
buildings. Hence, the Gold Coast’s
picture-perfect view is from the
wide promenade linking Kirra and
Coolangatta (Marine Parade),
where waves roll out beneath
you and skyscrapers to the north,
including Q1, emerge out of
a soft sea mist in the distance.
Sunday session

Heading to a Gold Coast surf
lifesaving club might sound
clichéd but the clubs remain firm
local favourites. For the best
position on the Southern Gold
Coast it’s a toss-up between
the Currumbin and Palm Beach

clubs (currumbinslsc.com.au;
palmbeachsurfclub.com.au),
depending on whether you want
to be perched over the ocean
or nestled amid the sand dunes
while you sip a sundowner.
Free entertainment

Late every Sunday afternoon,
the Southern Gold Coast
community gathers in Justins
Park in Burleigh Heads (The
Esplanade) to watch local
performers. Bongo drummers
provide a soundtrack for fire
twirlers, tightrope walkers,
hula hoopers and anyone up
for a dance. Grab a gourmet
pizza from the always packed
Justin Lane across the road
and stretch out on a blanket
to watch the festivities unfold.
Coffee experience

No, we’re not talking about
sipping a latte by the beach

while scanning the day’s news
(though you can do that, too);
this is about getting hands-on.
Keen to share their coffee
obsession with the world, the
crew at Barefoot Barista in Palm
Beach (barefootbarista.com.au)
offers free 30-minute barista
classes every Saturday at 1pm.
Natural wonder

Inland from the Gold Coast’s
southern beaches is Springbrook
National Park (nprsr.qld.gov.au),
which forms part of the
UNESCO World Heritage-listed
Gondwana Rainforests. Here
you can choose from a variety
of hiking trails, including a
1.5-kilometre circuit to Natural
Bridge, where you can admire
a waterfall cascading over an
arched rock formation by day
and the glitter of thousands
of glow worms in an adjoining
cave by night.

